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ABSTRACT

Rainfall increases alpha diversity and has no effect on beta diversity of animal-dispersed
shrubs in Panama
by
Rosemary Hopson, Master of Science
Utah State University, 2022

Major Professor: Dr. Noelle Beckman
Department: Biology
Understanding the mechanisms that drive diversity is of the utmost importance in
today’s changing world. An important factor in determining plant species diversity is
climate. In tropical areas, the amount of rainfall can have impacts on the composition of
plant communities, the survival of seedlings, and the distribution of species. In this thesis,
I analyzed changes in alpha and beta diversity of tropical animal-dispersed shrubs across
a rainfall gradient. Species data were collected in 12 plots across the Isthmus of Panama
which has a strong rainfall gradient. Alpha diversity was calculated as Hill numbers, or
the effective number of species. Specifically, I calculated species richness, Shannon
diversity, and Simpson’s diversity, metrics that vary in their sensitivity to species’
abundance. Beta diversity was calculated as Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index and Sørenson
dissimilarity index to measure species turnover or the change in community composition
from one location to the next. I used generalized linear models to analyze the effects of
rainfall on alpha diversity and a partial Mantel test to analyze correlations between
community composition and rainfall while accounting for spatial autocorrelation. Similar
to studies on trees, my results indicate that rainfall has a significant positive effect on
alpha diversity and explained over 30% of the variation in animal-dispersed shrub
diversity. Contrary to previous studies on tree species, there was not a significant
correlation between rainfall and beta diversity. I overall demonstrate that rainfall has a
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strong effect on the alpha diversity but not beta diversity of animal-dispersed shrubs.
Other mechanisms, such as other environmental variables, may explain the high values of
turnover. Both results demonstrate the importance of rainfall effects on animal-dispersed
shrub diversity and illustrate the need for future studies on what drives community
composition.
(40 pages)
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PUBLIC ABSTRACT

Rainfall increases alpha diversity and has no effect on beta diversity of
animal-dispersed shrubs in Panama
Rosemary Hopson

Climate patterns affect where plants can grow and survive. In tropical areas, the main
form of precipitation is rain, and rainfall has been demonstrated to influence tree species
distributions. For this thesis, I examined the relationship between rainfall and the
diversity of animal-dispersed tropical shrubs. To do this, I used data on shrub diversity
collected in the summer of 2017. Plots were established across the Isthmus of Panama,
from the drier Pacific side to the wetter Atlantic side, to survey animal-dispersed shrubs. I
analyzed three metrics of diversity that weigh rare and common species differently. The
first weighs rare species more, the second weighs rare and common species equally, and
the third weighs common species more. I created a model to show how rainfall affects
these metrics. I found that rainfall has a significant positive effect on rare and common
species which is consistent with other studies on tree species across the same gradient in
Panama. Additionally, I investigated the differences between animal-dispersed shrub
communities along the rainfall gradient. To do this I used two additional metrics, one that
considers only the presence/absence of species in each community while the other
considers both the presence/absence and abundances of species. I found differences in
animal-dispersed shrub community composition, but the effect of rainfall on the
differences was not significant. Overall, I found that rainfall has a great effect on the
diversity of animal-dispersed shrubs in Panama but does not explain the differences
between communities. These results indicate the effect that rainfall has on the diversity of
animal-dispersed shrubs allowing for better predictions of climate change effects on plant
communities.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

Biodiversity is the variation in living organisms and the ecosystem processes that
link them (1993 Convention on Biological Diversity). In a community, biodiversity can
be the number of unique species and the variation in the number of individuals per
species. Biodiversity is important to maintaining ecosystem integrity as communities
with high biodiversity are usually considered stable in terms of their resilience and
resistance to change due to perturbation (Mace et al., 2012; Van Meerbeek et al., 2021).
For this thesis, I will be focusing on plant taxonomic diversity in the neotropics. Higher
plant diversity supports higher net primary production and decreases nutrient loses
(Singh, 2002). Additionally, plant diversity contributes to ecosystem services such as gas
exchanges, soil fertility and formation, and waste assimilation (Singh, 2002). Plants also
support ecosystem functioning through mutualistic interactions. Mutualistic networks of
pollinators and seed dispersers are highly nested, meaning that specialized pollinators and
dispersers support specialized plant species and lead to higher biodiversity than random
networks (Bastolla et al., 2009). Globally, the tropics are high in plant and animal
diversity. The neotropics (the area that stretches from Central Mexico to Southern Brazil)
contain 90,000-110,000 species of seed plants; this is approximately 37% of the world’s
diversity (Antonelli & Sanmartín, 2011). There may be multiple mechanisms that
maintain that high diversity in these areas such as density dependence, competition, and
spatial and temporal variation in the environment (J. S. Wright, 2002).
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Precipitation is an important environmental factor that strongly influences plant
community composition (Adler & Levine, 2007; Engelbrecht et al., 2007; Lewis, 2009;
Umaña et al., 2021). In tropical latitudes, the most common form of precipitation is
rainfall. A species‘ water stress tolerance will affect where they can grow, survive, and
reproduce based on the amount of precipitation, affecting community composition. For
example, across a rainfall gradient located in central Panama, soil water availability is
directly responsible for niche differentiation in tree and shrub species (Engelbrecht et al.,
2007), and germination and seedling survival is reduced in extreme dry seasons (Comita
& Engelbrecht, 2009). Both species abundance and functional traits shifted along the soil
moisture gradient in Panama, as species with smaller leaf areas, increased heights, and
increased leaf mass became more abundant in areas with less moisture (Umaña et al.,
2021). Differences in community composition across rainfall gradients is due to either
turnover or nestedness. Turnover indicates that plant communities change due to resource
tradeoffs, while nestedness indicates changes in plant communities due to differences in
physiological tolerances. A plant species will be found along a gradient until it can no
longer grow in the conditions. Changes in plant communities in the neotropics along
rainfall gradients have provided evidence for both turnover (Umaña et al., 2021) and
nestedness (Esquivel-Muelbert et al., 2017). The drivers of community differences
(turnover or nestedness) are important in understanding the mechanisms that regulate
plant species distributions.
Rainfall effects on plant diversity are important to consider given projected
climate changes. Some regions will experience more drought, and Panama is expected to
get drier (IPCC, 2022). Plant diversity is higher in wetter areas and some plant species
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may not be able to adapt to drier conditions (Esquivel-Muelbert et al., 2017). Rainfall not
only affects plant diversity directly, but also alters animal behavior. Consequently,
changes in rainfall may threaten populations and communities of tropical animals even
within protected habitat (Brawn et al., 2017). The majority of plants in the tropics are
dispersed by animals (Muller-Landau & Hardesty, 2005; Rogers et al., 2021) so changes
in seed disperser behavior and abundance may have cascading effects on plant
populations by altering seed dispersal and plants’ abilities to track climate change (Fricke
et al., 2022; Rogers et al., 2021), thus indirectly affecting species composition and
diversity. Rainfall may have indirect effects on animal-disperser communities through the
direct effects on the animal-dispersed shrub community making it important to
understand the effects of rainfall under predicted climate change scenarios.
Tree and grassland species are heavily studied across rainfall gradients, but the
composition and diversity of tropical animal-dispersed shrubs in response to a rainfall
gradient is understudied. Over 70% of woody plants in Panama are dispersed by animals,
and the majority of shrub species on Barro Colorado Island in Panama are dispersed by
birds (Muller-Landau & Hardesty, 2005). Birds can move seeds to sites that improve the
plant’s probability of success, and they rely on the fruits for nutritional value. Higher
densities of both animal-dispersed shrubs and fruit eating birds in Costa Rican forest gaps
indicate that shrubs and birds are facilitating one another as birds are attracted to fruit that
the animal-dispersed shrubs produce and in turn the birds disperse seeds of the shrubs
(Levey, 1988). By examining the distributions of animal-dispersed shrubs, we can
provide background for other studies focused on avian distributions.
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The purpose of the two following chapters is to examine the relationship between
tropical animal-dispersed shrub diversity and rainfall. There are two main objectives of
this thesis, to understand the effects of rainfall on the alpha and beta diversity of tropical
shrubs dispersed by animals. I hypothesize that rainfall has positive effects on alpha
diversity of animal-dispersed shrubs because fewer species will be able to tolerate the
drier conditions on the Pacific side and previous studies have shown that overall tropical
plant diversity is higher in wetter areas (Esquivel-Muelbert et al., 2017). If rainfall has a
positive effect on the alpha diversity of animal-dispersed shrubs, then I expect to see
higher effective numbers of species for species richness, Shannon’s diversity, and
Simpson’s diversity on the wetter Atlantic side of the rainfall gradient. I further
hypothesize that, differences in rainfall and animal-dispersed shrub communities will be
positively correlated. This correlation will be due to turnover meaning that there are
resource use trade-offs and conflicting species responses to resources similar to
Panamanian tree species (Umaña et al., 2021). If rainfall has a positive effect on the beta
diversity of animal-dispersed shrubs, then I expect to see a significant correlation
between the dissimilarity in shrub communities and differences in rainfall. I additionally
expect to see a higher turnover than nestedness score when community dissimilarity is
partitioned.
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CHAPTER 2
METHODS

2.1 Study Site
Animal-dispersed shrubs were censused in lowland tropical forests across the
Isthmus of Panama between May and August in 2017. The Isthmus has a strong rainfall
gradient, ranging from 1880 mm of rainfall per year on the Pacific side to 3200 mm of
rainfall per year on the Atlantic side (Table 1). The Atlantic side is highly influenced by
topography with ridges receiving higher amounts of precipitation (Pyke et al., 2001).
Three 50-ha plots were established at four sites across the rainfall gradient. Ten 2-m x 50m transects were established within in each plot except for 3 transects in driest plot 1; 9
transects in driest plot 2, driest plot 3, and medium dry plot 1; and 2 transects in wettest
plot 1, wettest plot 2, and wettest plot 3 (Figure 1). Overall, a total of 87 transects were
established. Each transect was placed to maximize animal-dispersed shrub diversity
within the plot, this should not affect the overall results as transects in all plots were
uniformly selected this way. Rainfall data was sourced from the WorldClim repository
(Fick & Hijmans, 2017).

:
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Figure 1
Map of plots across Panama

Note.The map shows the rainfall amounts and plots across Panama. The triangles
represent plots, and they are clustered in four sites. Color gradient indicates increasing
rainfall amounts from red to blue.
2.2 Alpha Diversity
2.2.1 Calculating Alpha Diversity
I calculated the effective number of species within each transect using Hill
numbers. Hill numbers convert commonly used diversity indices, such as species
richness, Shannon’s index, and the Gini-Simpson index, into directly comparable
effective numbers of species that differ in their sensitivity to the abundance of species as
indicated by order of diversity, q (Hill, 1973). Hill numbers are a more suitable metric
for comparing different measures of diversity because the traditional indices have
different units (i.e., number of species, information, probability). By transforming these
metrics, I can directly compare species richness, Shannon’s, and Simpson’s diversity.
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The three Hill numbers used here differ in how they scale rarity and are recommended for
answering questions about the general diversity of an area (Roswell et al., 2021). The
equation used to calculate the effective number of species is (Jost, 2006):
#

%/(%(")

𝑞𝐷 = $% 𝑝!" '
!$%

In the equation, S is the number of species in an assemblage, the ith species has a relative
abundance of pi (Chao et al., 2014; Jost, 2006). The number of species, or species
richness, corresponds to q = 0 and uses an arithmetic scale that equally weighs all species
as it does not account for abundances (Roswell et al., 2021). Hence, species richness
disproportionally favors rare species. Shannon’s diversity (order one, q=1), weighs
species by their relative abundances without favoring rare or common species and uses a
logarithmic scale, giving insight into the evenness of species within a community
(Roswell et al., 2021). Simpson’s diversity (order two, q=2) disproportionately weighs
common or dominant species and uses a reciprocal scale (Roswell et al., 2021), giving
insight to the diversity of dominant species within a community. Using three estimators
of diversity will give us different information on how sensitive plant diversity is to
changes in rainfall when disproportionately considering rare or common species.

2.2.2 Rarefaction
Species diversities within plots were rarefied and extrapolated to a base level of
number of species in an area. This framework estimates species diversity by either
rarefying or extrapolating data to a base sample size, preventing the loss of data common
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to other rarefaction methods (Chao et al., 2014). For choosing a base sample size, Chao et
al (2014) recommend extrapolating up to either double the minimum number of
individuals found within a sample or the maximum number of individuals found within a
sample, whichever is larger. However, caution must be used in interpreting the results
based on the latter, as using a base sample size greater than double the reference sample
size can result in biases when extrapolating species richness but is nearly unbiased for
Shannon and Simpson diversities (Chao et al., 2014). I calculated each of the three Hill
numbers using double the minimum number of species (Chao et al., 2014). I performed
rarefactions based on incidence data to maintain differences among transects due to
spatial heterogeneity (Gotelli & Colwell, in Magurran & McGill, 2011). Hill number
calculations and rarefication/extrapolation was performed using the ‘iNEXT’ package in
R Studio version 2.2.485(Hsieh et al., 2016; Chao et al., 2014; R Studio, 2022). Our
reference value (m) was 52 species and since the highest extrapolated values are within 23 times m then we may use them as reliable estimates of animal-dispersed shrub diversity
(Chao et al., 2014).

2.2.3 Rainfall Effects on Alpha Diversity
Generalized linear models were developed to examine the effects of rainfall on
species richness, Shannon’s diversity, and Simpson’s diversity using the ‘lme4’ package
in R version 4.1.2 (R Core Team, 2021). A Gaussian distribution was used for species
richness and Shannon’s diversity and a Gamma distribution was used for Simpson’s
diversity based on results from the ‘DHARMa’ package, which was used to examine the
residuals and check for significant deviations (Hartig & Lohse, 2022). To quantify the
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amount of variance explained by our models, a variance function based R2 value was
calculated using the ‘rsq’ package (Zhang, 2022).
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2.3 Beta Diversity
2.3.1 Turnover
I calculated species turnover for each pair of plots using Bray-Curtis dissimilarity
index and Sørenson’s dissimilarity index. Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index incorporates
abundance data and Sørenson’s dissimilarity index is based solely on the presence and
absence of species (Anderson et al., 2011). The Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index was
calculated using the ‘veg.dist’ function in the vegan package for R (Oksanen et al., 2020).
Sørenson’s dissimilarity was calculated using the ‘beta.part’ package (Baselga & Orme,
2012). The ‘beta.part’ calculates a multiple-site dissimilarity that is partitioned into two
possible explanations of community differences, turnover and nestedness. Turnover is the
replacement of species between plots and nestedness is the gain or loss of species
between plots with species in the poorest assemblage being subsets of species in the
richest (Baselga & Orme, 2012). Nestedness and turnover are typically negatively related
in that when one is high, the other is low (D. H. Wright & Reeves, 1992). For both Bray
Curtis and Sørenson’s dissimilarity indices, species that are in the larger sample pool but
are missing from the two plots directly compared are excluded. By excluding absent
species, two plots are not considered more similar because they are missing the same
species. Both Sørenson’s and Bray Curtis are bounded by 0 and 1. Low scores of
dissimilarities indicate that there are many shared species between plots and high scores
mean there are few shared species.
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2.3.2 Partial Mantel Tests
To evaluate the effect of rainfall on species turnover, a partial mantel test was
used for both the Bray-Curtis and Sørenson dissimilarity indices. Euclidean distance
matrices were calculated for the rainfall per plot and the geographic distances between
plots using the ‘dist’ and ‘vegdist’ functions of the vegan package in R. A partial mantel
test calculates the Pearson’s correlation between two matrices (e.g., rainfall vs. BrayCurtis or Sørenson) along with the significance of that correlation while accounting for
geographic distances; it is a reliable test of the correlation between environmental and
response variables (F. Dormann et al., 2007). The ‘partial.mantel’ test is part of the
‘vegan’ package (Oksanen et al., 2020). A non-significant relationship indicates a failure
to reject the null hypothesis and that the variation may be due to a different gradient
(Anderson et al., 2011).
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CHAPTER 3
RESULTS, DISCUSSION, AND CONCLUSION

3.1 Results
3.1.1 Summary Statistics
Abundance data were collected for 137 species of animal-dispersed shrubs.
Species richness varied fourfold across the sites, ranging from 20-80 species (Table 1).
Shannon’s diversity ranged from 17-65 species and Simpson’s diversity ranged from1460 species (Table 1). The plots with the highest diversity scores were on the wetter end of
the gradient. Medium wet plot 1 had the highest species richness and the wettest site plot
3 had the highest Shannon’s and Simpson’s diversity (Table 1). Rarefaction and
extrapolation sampling curves allow us to compare different sample sizes across plots
(Fig. 2), while coverage-based sampling curves describe how well a community has been
sampled (Fig. 3). Most species accumulation curves are approaching an asymptote,
therefore additional sampling would be expected to reveal few if any additional species
(Figure 2).
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Figure 2
Species accumulation curves per plot

Note.The driest site is dark purple and the wettest is yellow. The solid line corresponds to
interpolated and the dashed to extrapolated species numbers. S and P refer to site number
and plot number within each site, respectively. Site 1 is the driest, Site 2 is the medium
dry, Site 3 is the medium wet, and Site 4 is the wettest.
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Figure 3
Sample coverage per plot

Note.The sample coverage for each of the plots. Each color is a different plot with yellow
being the wettest and purple being the driest. The solid line corresponds with interpolated
and the dashed is extrapolated species numbers. S and P refer to site number and plot
number within each site, respectively. Site 1 is the driest, Site 2 is the medium dry, Site 3
is the medium wet, and Site 4 is the wettest.
3.1.2 Alpha Diversity
Overall, alpha diversity increased with rainfall, and rainfall explained a large
proportion of the variation. Rainfall had a positive effect on species richness (β = 0.027,
std. error =0.012, t value = 2.315, p= 0.043, Figure 4a) and explained 34.9 % of the
variation in species richness (R2 = 0.349). Similarly, for Shannon’s diversity, rainfall had
a significant positive effect (β=0.027, std. error=0.007, t value= 3.78, p= 0.004, Figure
4b) and explained 58.8% of the variation in Shannon’s diversity (R2 = 0.588). Lastly,
higher amounts of rainfall increased Simpson’s diversity (β= 0.0008, std. error =0.0002, t
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value = 4.39, p = 0.001, Figure 4c), explaining a substantial 83.4% of the variation in
Simpson’s diversity (R2= .834).
Figure 4
Linear models of rainfall effects

Note. (a) Species richness, (b) Shannon’s diversity, and (c) Simpson’s diversity increase
with rainfall. Lines represent predicted relationship from generalized linear models with
95% confidence intervals in gray.
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Table 1
Effective number of species and average annual precipitation per plot

Plot
Driest plot 1
Driest plot 2
Driest plot 3
Medium dry plot 1
Medium dry plot 2
Medium dry plot 3
Medium wet plot 1
Medium wet plot 2
Medium wet plot 3
Wettest plot 1
Wettest plot 2
Wettest plot 3

Average
annual
precipitation
(mm/year)
1880
1926
2021
2398
2218
2398
2659
2659
2659
3188
2561
3209

Species
richness
(sd±20.08)

Shannon’s
diversity
(sd±15.57)

Simpson’s
diversity
(sd±14.18)

23.99
21.918
57.795
40.73
34.413
43.723
82.597
31.645
73.246
58.231
32.467
67.585

19.752
17.891
44.476
30.997
27.949
34.818
54.432
24.29
52.119
55.599
32.438
65.027

15.181
14.798
32.762
24.257
21.727
25.789
39.462
19.065
37.386
51.212
31.239
60.573

3.1.3 Beta Diversity
The dissimilarity matrices revealed that there is high turnover between plots, but
turnover is not due to rainfall. The overall beta diversity measured as Sørenson’s based
multiple-site dissimilarity was 0.85 which is partitioned into a turnover component of
0.78 and the nestedness component of 0.07. The mean Sørenson’s dissimilarity between
plots was 0.68 with a range from 0.36-1. The range of Bray-Curtis dissimilarity between
plots was 0.29 to 0.99, with a mean across all paired plots of 0.8, again indicating high
turnover. A partial mantel test showed a non-significant relationship between rainfall and
dissimilarity (Sørenson’s: Mantel’s statistic = -0.04, p= 0.61; Bray-Curtis: Mantel’s
statistic = 0.19, p = 0.91).
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3.2 Discussion
Overall, our results show that rainfall has a strong positive influence on the alpha
diversity of animal-dispersed tropical shrubs in Panama. Species richness, Shannon’s
diversity, and Simpson’s diversity reflect that there is a strong positive correlation
between rainfall and the effective number of species consistent with previous findings
(Esquivel-Muelbert et al., 2017; Rito et al., 2017) and support the macroecological rule
that tropical forest species composition is driven by rainfall (Esquivel-Muelbert et al.,
2017). In terms of beta diversity, turnover in community composition between plots was
mainly due to turnover and not nestedness, and rainfall was not the main driver of this
turnover in these plant communities.

3.2.1 Alpha Diversity
In line with previous studies focused on other growth forms, our results support
that local plant species diversity increases with rainfall. The first metric, species richness,
increased with the amount of rainfall. It is important to note that richness only accounts
for the presence and absence of a species, not the abundances, meaning rare and abundant
species are treated equally. Previous studies of tropical tree species have found that
increased soil moisture and rainfall lead to a higher species richness as compared to drier
sites (Engelbrecht et al., 2007; Esquivel-Muelbert et al., 2017; Rito et al., 2017). In
addition, liana species richness has been shown to increase with soil moisture (Dattaraja
et al., 2018). Seedling recruitment of 26 woody shrub species increased in plots on the
wet side versus a dry side of the Isthmus of Panama (Gaviria et al., 2017). This evidence
suggests that rainfall is an important factor determining plant species richness in Panama.
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Shannon’s diversity was also strongly influenced by the amount of rainfall.
Shannon’s diversity accounts for the richness and the evenness of species in a plot, the
number of unique species and the number of individuals per species. An example would
be that a plot with 1 individual of each of 3 species would have the same Shannon
diversity as a plot with 10 individuals of each of 3 species. I again observed a strong
relationship between rainfall and the effective number of species for Shannon’s diversity.
This indicates that rainfall influences both the common and rare species across the
gradient and influences them equally. When controlling for other environmental
variables, Shannon diversity increased monotonically with mean annual precipitation in
Mudumalai Wildlife Sanctuary of Southern India (Dattaraja et al., 2018). The results
indicate that rainfall has a significant effect on both rare and common species.
I also found that rainfall has a strong positive effect on Simpson’s diversity which
places emphasis on the most common species. This suggests dominant or highly
abundant species are strongly sensitive to rainfall. The dominant species may increase
with rainfall as they may be better competitors for resources when water is not limiting
(Gaviria et al., 2017). Overall, our results are supported in the literature and that both rare
and abundant species are highly influenced by the amount of rainfall.

3.2.2 Beta Diversity
The results of our beta diversity analysis reveals that there are large differences in
how the communities change across the rainfall gradient, but rainfall does not account for
the differences between communities. The partial Mantel tests indicated that rainfall has
an insignificant effect on the differences between communities. Additionally, the results
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of our Sørenson’s dissimilarity reveal that the majority of the changes in community are
due to turnover rather than nestedness, which is consistent with changes in the tree
community across Panama (Umaña et al., 2021). These results are both consistent and
contradictory with the literature.
Other environmental factors could be responsible for the differences in
community composition and abundance. A previous study found that across the same
gradient in Panama soil moisture only explained 1% of tree species taxonomic
composition as compared to 5% by soil phosphorous (Umaña et al., 2021). Similar to the
tree community, shrub species could be responding to soil phosphorous instead of
rainfall. A study that transplanted seeds from 26 woody species of shrubs and trees in dry
and wet environments across the same gradient to evaluate the effects of light
availability, soil moisture, and soil phosphorous on seedling survival found that seedlings
on the wetter side of the gradient had higher survival rates and the effects of light
availability and soil phosphorous were negligible (Gaviria et al., 2017). This study
focused on woody seedling survival and found that species of shrubs and trees are the
most effected by soil moisture. This contradicts our findings and could be due to
differences in requirements between seedling and adult shrubs. Environmental variables
other than rainfall may explain the differences in animal-dispersed shrubs in Panama
shrub communities and multivariate studies are needed to reveal which environmental
variables have the most effect on animal-dispersed shrubs in Panama shrubs.
Our results show that the differences in communities are due largely to turnover
rather than nestedness. Turnover is species replacement between communities as
compared to nestedness which is the loss or gain of species between communities
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(Baselga & Orme, 2012). In communities with nested assemblages, sites with the lowest
diversity are subsets of sites with the highest diversity (Baselga & Orme, 2012). An
analysis of 531 tree species plots across the western neotropics revealed that differences
in communities along rainfall gradients were due to nestedness (Esquivel-Muelbert et al.,
2017). This contradicts my results as we found community differences were due to
turnover. Similarly, differences in tree communities along the same gradient are due to
turnover (Umaña et al., 2021). The differences observed across Panama are attributed to
variation in study systems, the strength of abiotic filters, gradient length, and differences
in factors that are covaried with gradients (Umaña et al., 2021). Additional environmental
metrics such as localized dispersal may be needed to understand the causes of turnover.
Additional studies of rainfall effects considering other aspects of the abiotic and biotic
environment are needed to understand community patterns. Further studies could
examine the functional traits of the species that we examined to see if traits in animaldispersed shrubs show turnover along the gradient.

3.2.3 Climate Change
Climate change can affect plant diversity directly and indirectly. The IPCC
reports that Panama will get drier with climate change (IPCC, 2021). Changes in
precipitation can directly affect the physiology of plant species and their ability to
survive, grow, and reproduce, but may also disrupt seed dispersal via changes in animal
behavior and abundances. Conversely, given current climate trends, it is predicted that
more rare species found in wetter forests will be lost and there will be some territory
gains by more generalist dry tolerant species (Esquivel-Muelbert et al., 2017). This could
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prevent some losses in drought tolerant species by allowing them to move into new
suitable habitat or outcompeting species that need more water in times of drought.
Understanding the impacts that precipitation have on the plant community is of particular
importance given the changing climate. Engelbrecht et. al (2007) have demonstrated that
water has a strong influence on tree species across the same rainfall gradient in Panama.
Relative to the wet season, seedlings have higher mortality rates across the same gradient
during the dry season and growth rates were slower in the dry season for 36 tree and
shrub species across the Isthmus (Comita & Engelbrecht, 2009). This could indicate
fitness reductions and a potential reduced fruit crop in animal-dispersed shrubs under
climate change scenarios (S. J. Wright et al., 1999).
All the plants that we examined produce fleshy fruits dispersed by animals. Seed
dispersal by animals is an important ecosystem process that may have strong effects on
the diversity of an area, and the diversity of animal-dispersed species anywhere along the
gradient may depend on the behavior and abundances of avian seed dispersers. Bird
species are the most common animal dispersers of shrubs and understory trees in Panama
(Muller-Landau & Hardesty, 2005). As longer dry seasons decrease the population
growth rate in some bird species in central Panama, changes in the rainfall regime may
have significant impacts on the avian community (Brawn et al., 2017). Further studies on
the number of fruits produced on the wetter or drier side could be beneficial in
understanding effects of rainfall on fruit production. Species found across the range of the
gradient may have intraspecific differences in fruit production that could have significant
impacts on the plant and animal communities.
3.2.4 Potential Extensions
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Examining functional traits of shrubs and the amount of fruit produced by
individual species along the gradient could illuminate some additional information. For
example, the differences in functional traits of tree species diversity across the same
rainfall gradient are more attributed to light availability and pest pressure rather than
moisture (Umaña et al., 2021). While most of the variation in our models of alpha
diversity was explained by rainfall, variation in rainfall, the timing of rainfall, length of
dry season, and duration may also have effects. Shrub species increased in abundance and
diversity with increased interannual variability in rainfall in a 6 year experiment in New
Mexico (Gherardi & Sala, 2015). Future studies can focus on differences in rainfall and
other environmental factors that could determine the type and the amount of vegetation in
an area, such as soil nutrients.
Here, I focus on the community of animal-dispersed shrubs, but if all shrub
species were included in the analysis irrespective of dispersal mode, I would expect a
similar pattern in alpha diversity reflective of studies that include all tree species
(Esquivel-Muelbert et al., 2017; Rito et al., 2017). The strength of the relationship may
flatten a little as species that produce animal-dispersed fruit are sensitive to El Niño. Fruit
production is lower the year after El Niño as reserves are used during the drought
conditions leading to a decreased crop in the subsequent year (S. J. Wright et al., 1999).
Dispersal mode could play a role in diversity as animal-dispersed shrubs may be more
sensitive to drought conditions.
In addition to climate, land use is also changing. Fragmentation is increasing
worldwide with small patches of forest becoming isolated, and is known to change
critical patterns in seed dispersal (McConkey et al., 2012). This may facilitate some
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species that benefit from disturbances and grow along the edges of gaps (Soares et al.,
2022). Studies of the effects of habitat loss and fragmentation that focus both on the
functional traits of shrubs will improve predictions of resilience and resistance to
disturbances in communities (Zambrano et al., 2020). Further microsites and within patch
dynamics are important in seedling distributions; in dry tropical forests, diversity
increased with the amount of rainfall, but decreased with distances to drainage due to
nutrient leaching (Dattaraja et al., 2018). Future studies are needed to understand the
interactions between fragmentation, climate change, and diversity to prevent potential
species losses.
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3.3 Conclusion

This study demonstrates the significant impact that rainfall has on the alpha
diversity of understory animal-dispersed shrubs. I demonstrated that there are large
differences in communities across the gradient, but the differences between communities
do not correlate with differences in rainfall. The differences in communities are due to
turnover indicating tradeoffs in resource use and in these communities across the Isthmus
of Panama. Rainfall explained most of the variation in alpha diversity, but other factors
that influence the diversity of species may also be important in explaining differences in
species diversity across the rainfall gradient. Future studies could incorporate the
functional traits of animal-dispersed shrubs to see how they change across the gradient
and the impacts that changes to the community could have on dispersal. Diversity at a
global level is declining (IPBES, 2019), and understanding what drives diversity will
allow for conservation to prioritize which effects to mitigate under a changing world.
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